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.(ii) Q>unci for the titute of Technolc 11.18 

' "THE MINISTER OF STATE OF rHE 
'M RIBS OF EbUCATtO AND 
COL' RE AND SodIAL W LFARE 
(SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL): I 'beg to 

ove: 
,'. 

at is P suance of Section 31(2) 
of t e nstitutes 0 Technology A~ 

'\ . , t,he members of thi House d 
proceed to elee;t in ucb manne a til! 
.speaker may direct two members fr)m 
.amqng themselve to s rve as Inel.Db~r 
~f the Council establi ed under -ec-
tions 31 (1 ) of the said Act ." 

M . SPEAKER : The q~estion is: 

"That in · pursuance of Section 31 (2) 
,(\.) of the ~stitute of T~chndlbgy 

. J\ct, 19 1, tl)e m,en:tlj)er of this }{ous 
do p 0 ed to elect in ch ma~er 

Spe er may din~ct two members 
;from among t eQ1, elv~ to ser e as 
'members of the Council established 
'Un er ection 31 ( 1) of the said Act." , ... ~ .. 

The motion was adopted. 

12.17 

• . '_~~AENTARY OEM~ DS FOR 
~ (GE E~AL) ,. 1982-83 

T e i I~~R OF FINANCE (SH~l 
RANAB MUKHBRJ B): ' 

"I beg to present a statement (Hindi 
and English versions) showing ' Supple-
men,tary Oe,man ~o.r Grants in respect 
of the Budget (General) for 1982·8 ." 

.l~ .17 ; 12 

D A1 D FOR EXCE . GRANTS 
(G,ENERl\L) , 1980-81' 

m MI.N~S~ER 0 FINANCE (SH~I 
j~~ An lEE): 

,:. "'1 beg to resent a statement (Hindi 
and En lish versions) showing Dem~nd 

,~r E ~es' Grants in respect of the ua et (Genera) for 1980-81 :'" 
I 

. MATTE S U DBR RULE. 377 

MR. SPEAKER: SHRI H. N. BAHU-
au A: 

(i) Re. financial crises being faced . by 
sugarcane grolWers in tb country, specia 
]y i V.P. and orth Bihar. 

p;ft ~~T~;q;f ~: J,fSl{~ 

~ ~~'f~f~it 
qq;~~litW~q.~W 
~ fCfl ~ Rl ~q ~. ~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~~~~~ ~I 

~. : m:v . 

It concerns him also. 

'It ~ii"~T ii";q;r ifr1~ 
~ ~ ~ft CfiT iff ~ ~<iTffi' 

~ 

~t{iTq 'fiTlf, (fq'f A~ sit 
qT (~T ~ f:' ~ ) : mtr 

~f~~7:;f~~~ 

SHRI H. . BAHUOU A: I m gra-
teful. ~ ucr m~ ifU cm:r OflT ~ 

~~~~ crT ~... IT 

. H U4ATI 
(Born ay North-Central): Statement 

der rule 377 is not I' r 'p1ied. . 
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SHRI . N. BAHUGUNA: I have 

been, as a Mini ter, replying to Shri Va·· 
sant athe reading statements under 377 
from here. 

De pite repeated assurances given to 
tbi august Hou e, sugarcane farmers in 
the ountry in general and tho e of Uttar 
Pradesh and North Bihar in particular are 
facing unprecedented financial crisi due to 
near anarchy prevailing in this industry in 
thi eason due to among other , the folio· 
win: 

(i) Failure of Government of India in 
taking long promised integrated view 
of sugar indu try . . 

(U) Failure of Government of India to 
announ e their ugar policy and mat-
ter incidental thereto like fixation of 
remunerative ugar'cane price well be .. 
ore the owing ea on. 

(iii) Attitude of Government of India 
and the tate Government in relation 
to their tatutory duty to ee that the 
ugar i u ry pays price to the far-

mer a fixed by them within fifteen 
day from the day the sugarcane is 
delivered to the fatcory, whereafter 
intere t and penai intere t also will 
become payable. 

(iv) Deduction at will from tatu.tory 
price on account of tran portation 
charges for ugarcane upplied at out 
centres. 

(v) Non-survey by the Cane Department 
of the area under sugarcane and de .. 
termining entitlement of ugarcane to 
be accepted , by the f ctorie . 

(vi) Coercive action to reali e claims 
, again t the farmer . 

(vii) Utter neglect in the area of research 
and deye]opment re ulting in low 
yield of ugarcane per acre and poor 
recovery of ugar. 

(viii) glect Iby the Government of 
the gur and kband ari ind try. 

I 1 0 call upon the hon. Minister to 
announce the next ugar eason' cane 

rice and alli d polici s before the end of 
th CUI'1'ent ugar. season. 

. inally, I call upo the Government to 
hav a clOSe 100 at the entire range of iss-
ue so as to use the fuJl potential of supt-
cane in~ustry in boosting the national 
economy. 

THE MIN~STER OF AGRICULTURE 
(RAO BIRENDRA SINGH): This sub--
j ct relates to the Department of Food. 
which i under the charge of Mr. Bhagwat 
Jha Azad. 

SHRI H. N. BAHUGUNA: Sut it is a 
joint responsibility. 

MR. SPEAKER: He will take care as 
Mini ter of Agriculture. 

SHRI H. N. BAHUGUNA: I also want 
to a k from Mr. Pranab lvlukherjee whe-
ther he i going to give money to the 
sugar indu try 0 that the banks release 
th amount immediately. 

MR. SPEAKER: I think, he will be 
convinced. 

(ii) NEED TO SET UP A SHIPYARD NEAR 
HAZlRA ON TAPl RIVER. 

SHRI AVIN RAVANI (AMREU); 
Gujarat Government in 1973 had recom· 
mended to the Central Government for 
construction of a shipyard near Hazira on 
Tapi river. 

12.18 hrs. 

~MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] . 

The techno-economic working group of 
the Central Government had taken up the 
study for construction of new shipyards in 
India and recommended two places on 
the West Coast, one at Hazira in Gujarat 
and the other at Kurvalangi near Goa. 
Afterwards, the work for preparations of a 
preliminary project report of these two 
places wa ,entrusted to tWQ foreign ex .. 
pert by the Central Government in 1974, 
who prepared a detailed project report 
and handed over to the Central Govern· 
ment with the recommendation that Hazira 


